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BY DUFFY ULBBIOHT,

oTinr.TSin!n M 1821 !.

uuea Dy my transrer from the field
of Middle and East. Tennessee, to i
whiCQ l was unexpectedly called five
years ago. The many) and strong

VTAS

oldest, and on. of the best
Is the

Newspapers In the State ! NeK Series No; 321;- -WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 1874 aes formed in my new home, whereEstablished in 1821. V; f- t had a rich: experience ox Jhe DK
vine goodness, and my devotion to 7?Editor Proprietor.r PrFFY, .! in faALBRIGHT, 'A Manly IeUexFor th Patriot, j

i be a good and useful citizen, unless
he lias knowledge of, his country'sDon't Stayfato To-Nig- ht-

j The following letter from the penBusiness Cards.TEKMS-C- "1 invariably in advance:
of Col. R..F. Arm field, whom reportyear $2, mx montlis fU.Out-- ;

"W-- 33. A--A announced , an .independent candi
AnT sending" subscribers will

traditions, and sympathy with the
" genius of .the people.,, 1

,

'Fabulous history hot only con-
cerns affairs of states,' but also every
thing that pertains to man. Upon
it in some measure depend the
Shane, structure, and size of the

Watch-Makc- r,

Shall the Farmers Organize T

You say, perhaps, the Grange
movement is a good thing ; but you
don't see any necessity! for it in
your old country. t .'

Now, if you are satisfied to see the
19,000,000 working men and wo-
man of the country rise early in the
morning and work as late at night

0 date for Congress in the 7th district,
may ,. be . commended , to ths jiouscopies free.

the important, work opened to me
there did not cause tne to forgemy A
dative State,' where I bad spent J
Aiany years in labors of lore for thtlt,
pablie welfare; and now I return 'to renew attachments which neither
time nor distance can weaken, and "

do devote myself to that cause which s
Uea. at . the foundation of all .Indi. .

tidnal and national prosperity, and
ih which I can co operate with ,all ft
races and all classes,and with every;
branch of theChnrch ofJesna Christ. :

God will blesstnd honor those, and
nly those, .who honor His Word.

And it is through' the Ministry of

consideration of candidates gener
ally, not only for Congress but forKATES OF ADVERTISING.

;,nt advertisements payable In ad-T.- i.

irtiseinente Quarterly

Jeweler & Optician,'

Crssubors, If. C,
Has constajtt . on" hand
a pplendid assortment of

KasbionabU Jswelry,
- and soma splendid -

Wmtchtt . swJ
, Clocks, .

Trsi-
Tuce ; as their strength will bold --out,

wearing coarse clothes, and often
other positions : m

Statesttlle, 2T. Of
March 21st, 1874.

J. TF. Todd. Em.: i

groves of Ida, and having sailed
thence with his allies, treasures and
son, was tempest tossed for seven
years upon the Mediteranean in
quest of Hesperia or Italy ; that by
the wrath oi Juno and fierce North
winds he was driven" to Carthago,
where he laid the foundation of that
hate that led Hannibal to Canuae j
that finally he landed in Tiber land
and planted the germ of empire,
and that Romulus, a descendant of
his, and son of Mars was nurtured
by a wolf when an infant, directed
by vultures when founding the city,
and taken away like Elijah when
his work was done. Hence the
Roman believed himself a true de-

scendant of .Venus and Mars; he
thought his nation to be thedarliug
of Jupiter, and the special delight
of all tbe gods. Often was Eome
on the brink of ruin, totering on
the verge of annihilation, but she
never despaired, the rememberance

f Max and Venus, the virtue of

house, fastening of. the doors, posi-
tion of the bedSjColors of the clothes,
arrangement of the plantation, num-
ber and kind of horses, cows, hogs,
chickens, and inded every thing.
To show and prove the theory, we
will bring forward tacts. Through
ail this portion of "North Carolina,
it is universally admitted to be a
sign of some misfortune, if chickens

WhichwiU te mold. Clmm.p for Cash Yours of the 17th instant is re

eating coarser dinners; and growing
poorer and poorer, while the office
holders,! professional men, j middle
men and moneyed monopolists, are
living at their ease wearing " scar-
let and, fine linen audi faring

3m 6m ly
tS $8 $W
8 12 18

W 18 - 24
12 20 30
18 25 36
20 30 , 50
30 50 80
50 80 , 140

ceived, in which you sat - that you; 3.00 7 io
4

'The hearth of home Is beaming
' With rayi of rosy light,
And lorely eye are gleaming,

As fall the shades of night ;

AndT while thy steps are learing
The circles pare and bright,

A tender Toioe half grieTing,
Says--7" Don't stay late t."

The world in which thou moTest

Is hosy, bra re, aad wide ;

The world of her thon lorest
la on the angel side,

he waiU for thy warm greeting,
Thy smila is her delight

ITer gentle roice, entreating,
, Says Dont stay late to-nigh-t,"

, The world is cold, inhnmaa,
- Will spnrn thee in thy fall i

The lore of one poor woman

Outlasts and shames them all,

Thy children will cling round thee,

Let fate be dark or bright;
At home no shaft will wound thee,

Then" Don't stay late to-nigh-t."

heard it reported at Watanga Court - wis uru aiuuaiuud uucieiy ia xn
be improved, good government se-- ..

cared, and the wilderness and soli; 1U.W U 20-
-

imh) '20 3i tary place made glad.-- r v ; w ot rx:
That department of this MinistryBTWatehM. Clocks, Jewelry, bwiug Ma--

snmptuously every day, and grow-
ing richer and richer Don't or-
ganize. . j

If Voa are satisfied to see the
() IWCUl'U'" ebins,nd Pistols repaiml cheap and on short

cr!Jt. nig""- - which I am now placed is com- -2ver ground to all denominations ;'notice. call opposw mm f.Ji' '
Botnh Elta 8tret. l?T:r,

crow upon the roost in the dusk of
evening. Many years ago we were
romping with several other children
in the waning daylight, when . sudd-

enly-my old uncle bid us stop in-

stantly and-com- o in $ we with one
accord begged to know why, and

r, orders, six weeks, $7; Msgistretesr'

l ur week,.- $5; Administrators' no-- and I, therefore, confidetly appeal- -&T Ah assorted stock or uons, rww,
Cartridges, dxM always on hand. ;

.

that I was an : independent, candi-
date for Congress against all or any
person or persons whomsoever, and
in opposition to any candidate to be
recommended by the Conservative

arty I and that yon had contra-ictedi- L

S Yon did well to contra-
dict it. I am not only not an inde-
pendent candidate, or an opposition
candidate for Congress, but" am no
candidate for Congress at alt ! . The
idea that I, . who . hare always cen
sored bolters and disorganizes more

t J L .t. fLl.JiO w advance. to au 4who lovo tne Lord Jesus J
!.CW- - ' . . ' ;. JVU .Jnmn alvertiae- - Cbrist and the sapremacy of HisVliue

working men receiving; less than
$1 per day, and that in dirty rag,
while the President of the U. 8.
spends his time with fast horses,
fast men, and faster women, and
receives for his services $137 in
Gold per day the year round : and

!4. revealed , Truth, and to every on
"

N. H. D. WILSON, n?noaa and the nurturing wolf Who would promote the pablie Wei
fare to unite heartily with me inprofessional Cards. LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Greensboro, a. C, efforts to deepen and widen the' invt
terest in that administrative system j

"
first-eU- ss Uompanice

REPRESENTS capital of orer than almost any other man in the

were intormea tnac tne cmc&ens
were crowing and that something
was about to happen. Alarmed
at tbe intelligence we ran in and
huddled round the; fire, but our
cariosity was aroused as well as our
fears, and we requested the kind
old man to tell us how it was first
found out, and how the chickens
knew more about such things than
men did. ; Drawing his chair a little

wuicui is iM caiei lusunmenuuiy
of the Church for the publication .MARY BARKER, State ; who have always held, asTHIRTY .MllliOfiS DOLLARS,

iv fnll Una &t fair rates.

MENDENHALL & STAPLES.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

UllCESiSBOnO, N.C.,
"... : ;r, the Court of Guilford, Rock

nerved her to the combat. These
early traditions shaped her destiny,
moulded her lorm aud determined
the energy of her enterprises j upon
this fabulous history the seven-hille- d

city rested the beams of her
foundation, npon the same inward
spirit Hortensius and Tully relied
for the effects of their inimitable
olnnnanra and Camillus urged

Congressmen $22 per day in Gold
work or play and the more play

the better for the people Don't
organize. j

It you are satisfied! to see the
greatest rogues and rascals of the

you know, that no man has any and dissemination of the written
claim upon the party, which gives

UU warn wsms
Cyt)fBc, np stairs over Wilson Sho-be- r's

Bank, nndertho efficient snperTisIon WordiT
v !L Ran--ii.n,n. Forsvthe. 8toke,

u . . i AUmance : also. U. S. Circuit and J The American Bible Society, fos-- t
tered and watched over as its Agent
a v- - n 1 i i! a ;

A Thrilling S&ry of tie Eorlf SettUnunt of

RANDOLPH COUNTY, N. O.v

BT CHABXIK VERNOX,

AUTHOR OF NAOMI WISE.

of it. n. UILL,
who wUl at all times be glad to wait on

him the right to press his own name
for office j I, , wbonava always ex-

pressed my abhorence of the inde-
cent and selfish ambition of those

,;rict
'

Courts. Speil attention giren to
II I

. ... . ll nrts ol the State, and to in thetto nmmifl to Jneas as the ! nearer and laying his pipe
: lnVrnnt.

Office one door North of Court.House. among us who even pressed their

land bribing their way into office
and then stealing thousands or even
millions of the people's money, as
they have done in Ala., Miss., Ark
S. C, N. C, and many other States

Don't organize-i-Do- n't let the
people know it.

suDDOsed claims upon , the party

all who desire either
Life or Fir Policies.

mar 14:ly

N. H. D. WtLaOM. CHAB. E. 8HOBIX.

It SUOBER,

most affective appeal to his soldiers '
stock-hole- , he began as follows :

when the fate of . Rome depended ! When my father first came to
a single engagement, j this country, he settled near Deepupon

. rtiffred river about twelve miles east of
Greece in every respect WQT,,1rt,nu Mnntv A it

CHAPTER L

" "None of jour fables here, conventions : that I, in advance of
the action of a convention, or aftergive

. i trath or nothine."as toe piaia it had acted, should allow my nameIf you are satisfied to see petty

uy luo uaurcu tu America, naa mui
erto proved faithful to its great
Mission, has been most abundant in
useful labors, and is now engaged
in operations of immense extent and
importance ; and I cannot but hope ,
that its representative in this good
old State will continue to meet with
a cordial reception from every class,
and that the.Auxiliary -- Societies '

which cover the whole territory
will be actively supported by , the
communities in which they are lo

THOS. B. XXOGH,
W. 8. BALL,

BALL & EOGH,

ATTORNEYS A T LAW,
(Up stairs, new Lindsay Building,)

" There is more troth in the yod
IpArned. and whara the extend h dominions 0eyond the

settlerscd5H miles except .JftBANKERS.GREENSBORO. JV. C, out the approval of, the voice of tbeschool districts all the way up toterminus of a small state, she sought twenty
three familes and they were within
two miles. . We had no mills nor

(Sooth Elm Street, opposite Expws Office. party as expressed in its proper
convention, is something which; IGREKN8BORO, K. C.

ne.of spending time for nothing,
Now gentle reader just stop, and
let ns hare a talk on this subject ;
nprhnna we may both learn some- -

and sell Uold ana cmrer, Da-U-" 1BUY and GoTernment Bonds, Kail Koad
Stocks and Bonds, &.Jan 12: ly am sure no . man who --knows me

the Treasury department at Was-
hingtonDon't organize.

If yon are satisfied to see farms
receive from one half to one fourth
what tbe consumers have to pay

J. I. SCSXKA. HciTe Honey on aeposu suojev-i-
,

k. M.6CALX3. -
SIGHT CHECK; and thing. And first, I will ask

k
you a would ever believe of. me. I am

sore yoa "know me too well to harbor
such an ungenerous suspicion of me

neither the gold nor homage or tne
world, she made no effort to reduce
the human race to slavery, but she
labored in all her ranks to make
Athens and Sparta, what they were,
the unequaled wonders of men ; her
valor suffered nothing iu compari-
son with the brightest examples of
famA! Thermouvlae, ilarathou aud

w t r . a wrnn
IH Kind ponunwoev"wivu --

or SPECIE. . .
SCALES & SCAIsES,

- Attorneys at Law,
Greensboro, N. C- -,

question, is ii a iacb ju
grand-fathe- r shouldered three
bushels of corn with one hand, and
split four hundred rails in a single
a Yps sir. that he did, for I

ollections made at ail accessible points.
Sept-- 16th! lJ

for one moment. X10, sir ; l am not
even an aspirant for the nomination
of the convention. I have not the
vanity to think that tbave any pe-

culiar fitness' for Congress, and I
think it would be very immodest in

cated. 4i.;! ; &y-A.- .-

It is my desire, the Lord willing,
to visit every part of the State ; but
in the mean time, the '; eyes of the .

Superintendent should ret con-
tinuously on the whole field in one
view, aud therefore he should ba
able to look and operate through,
others, aud to regard all local offi-

cers and agents of the Bible System

tt rnrrin tU Rtmtm andFsderalCoarta.
. J i ' i .t. . r ermnil-- 1 PlatfpaV k t k.im will attend tbe Probate

Court of Rockingham County at Wentworth

for their bread and meat and com-

pelled to pay from two to four times
as much lor their supplies as it cost
the manufacturers to produce them

the middle men gobbling up the
ball a nee Don't organize.

If these working people are per-

mitted to take time enough from
their work to read a little and think
a little and meet once or twice a
month in the " Grange" and talk
over what they have learned about

meeting honses, nor any thing ex-

cept four log cabin 8, a few horses,
cows, hogs, &c About the middle
ot the neighborhood we made a
large pile of wood, with the agree-
ment that whenever the Indians
should be seen in or about the set-
tlement, that whoever saw them
should as soon as possible set fire
to the pile as a warning to all.
This little precaution having been
takeu, all went to work to clear
fields, build stables and arrange
whatever might be necessary.
Things had thus progressed for
more than eighteen mouths, when
my brother in passing near the pile
met a strange white man, who
seemed Very friendly and asked a
great many questions,-- , but would
give no accouut of himself as to his

Jnlr 15. 73-ly- .'

II. DillarL '
me to think or say that I was the
man for that high position. I do
not feel that my party owes me
anything, and I have always pro
nnftnd to do what I COUld for ; the

-J-
noTA-'Gnflier,

Gilmer

when he was a boy, and that sne en weir muici -
ed for to tell the boys of it, source far higher than fugitives and

when they did sorry work." But wolflngs. The Athenian was moved

such tales t "In- - by an impulse different from any

deed thisls a mere trifle to some other mortal, superior excellence,

thtnss grandfather did genuine applause, and pure formmy ricu all nursuits; theur. nUr.rt mnl him iu

Dillard,
LAWATTORNEYS AT

and
SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, i n kAm inff rn thin muui v uc w oiavu i iuv -

AU WilUIUfc a,w I temple of Theseus, the OrfeOn and
the farm, tlie market, and the pub-li- e

ofiices, aud learn to act in con-

cert, iu buying and selliug, it wont
be louc uutil they will be able to

oue hundred and twenty miles in aotfio ov Bank, of Greensboro, opposite

as bis assistants, and himself as one'
of a united band. The responsi-
bilities and trials of my position are
very great and I deeply feel the --

need of sympathy, and aid. on tbe .
part of every one who loves the
Bible Canse; and I would respect-
fully call upon the officera of Aux
iliary Societies, and upon all others
who re able to offer suggestions or
to furnish information important to-- my

mission, to put themselves iu
communication with me and to co
operate in unceasing efforts to sup-
ply our people with the Word of
God, and to extend liberal aid to

day, and next morning out ran an
Indiau tjbief."

Thus is it, our people cry out
against a name and pursue the sub-

stance. No people are fonder of
the fabulous than we, noue delight

party ,without looking for or expect-
ing any selfish reward ; and though
I have always bbeyed;the summons
to the fight, I have never yet gath-

ered "with the camp followers when
the battle was over to strip the slain
and divide the spoils. It is true,
sir, that upon a proper occasion I
might remember, like Othello, that
.I had done the State some service,'

and how. "when a --bearded and a
tnrbaned Turk smote : a Venetian, I
caught the nncircumcised. dog by
the beard, and smote him thus'
Rnr. it i notime td talk of such

Beubow House.
in State and Federal Courts.

PRACTICE attention giren to matters in
bankruptcy, and causes arising under Inter-

nal Kevuu, m District Court of Western

Ktritt of North Carolina. Collections m
!stiejnil Federal Courts solicited.

J unetfo. 1S73. 205:1y- -

I KM M. SCOTT. WALTER P. CALDWK.LL.

SCOTT & CALDWELL.
. GREENSBORO, N. C.

VATCH-MAKE- R, JEVELER AMD

the 1 ariuenon 01 - pmo x t"""u"
were but dim emblems of Grecian
aspiration. But why so different
from the Roman 1 their origin was
not dissimilar, their position iu the
same vicinity, their climate nearly
the same. We auswer that their
fabulous history was very different,
and that this is the great shaping
instrument in the infancy of a na-

tion. The Greeks believed tbey
were under the special protection
of Minerva, who fpraug fnll grown
and well armed from Jupiter's head ;

educate their sons, and daughters
who sire to be farmers' wives, as
thoroughly as lawyers teachers, or
preachers are. j

They will soon be building neat
and comfortable houses and barns.
They will soon be seert wearing bet-

ter clothes, driviug Jgood horses,
and riding in good carnages. They
will sbou hurl robbers, purjurere,
thieves and back grab takers from
office and put honest men in their
places.

name or destination, xne occur-
rence was scon known over the
neighborhood and occasioned con-

siderable uueasiness, and the same
evening it was particularly noticed
that the chickens crowed upon the
roost throughout the settlement.
About an hour after dark my sister
ran into the house with the terrfble
news that the pile was on fiie ; lv

all the doors were bolted

opnoiAisr,
No.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C.

a beautifnl stock of Watches,
HAS Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis-

tols, Cartridges, Notions, &e. All repair-
ing warranted. A large and fine stock of

Gold Pens.: dec 25;ly

more to hear the stones anu legenus
of other days, none believe them
more readily or search for them
with more avidity. We all have a
few great exploits handed down
from ur ancestors, all can tell a
few daring adventures and hair-breat- h

escapes, and all have the
most implicit confidence in our own
narrations. This is very natural.

things, when' spoils fare to bej di

the American Bible SocietjMn its
vast aud glorious work at home and
abroad.

For the present my address is
Greensboro, N. C, and due notice
will be given of any change.

C. II. Wiley,
Diet. SupL ArA. Bible Society in N. C

J, A. PRITCHETT,
CAB1HET-- M A KER.

--lT'LL practice in the Superior Court of
Guilford, Alamance, Randolph, Darid-vt- h,

Rowan, Iredell and Mecklen-l.nr- .

Alo in the Supreme Court of tne
in the Federal Court at Greensboro

aml'StatesTille, in Bankruptcy, and in coorts
tft Chambers.

. Scial attention given to loans of money

on Mortgage and other securities.

and propped and i my father took Thetr will loo on many uuueueo- -

vided ; besides what 1 01a x aiuor
my party, because Lj believed that
the interest of my party was thejin-tArpat- -.

of mv conntrv. I haveinot
-

station front in order to nra- -his m officeg and redace the salaries
thf alarm srun if an Indian shoukr of others to something near a work- -

Minerva was a virgin Goddess that
presided over the arts, sciences,
arms, honors and every thing high
and noble ; they were taught that
aim had defended them in their vnrbMi na a hireling, waiting I for

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,
ANNOUNCES to tbe citizens ot

STjl Greensboro and Guilford County
fpU that be is better prepared now

Vn "? thn Ter 10 lrovid 4thm Wltn
in tr hasiR. Thev will asitate and

History has inscribed upon her re-

cords no nation, that has not a
fabulous period; all ancient and
modern people have had their heroes
and lieroic times, their myths and

ROBERTSON,

Dentists.
D. A. & R. F.

Surgeon

be seen about the house; having
held his gun for some time and be-

coming weary, he tore off some
hooks from the wall and nailed them
over the-do- or to lay his gun npon,
and this was the origin of gun-Tack- s

over the door. Prior to this

agitate until they work retrench-
ment and reform all the way up
from the school district to the very
dome of the Capitol at Washington.

They will dignify; labor until they
make it not only u honorable and

toa newHarinj? aasoohv
ted themselves

in great variety selected with
economy and to suit the times.

' in the practice of

Growth ofthe West. r

In 1830, according to the census,
the Atlantic States out-numbere- d

the rest of the, Union in population
by 5,430,578. In the next decade
excess dropped flown to 415,885,
which in 1850 became 310,63LV
and in 1860 dwindled to 32461.
The bonndarvline was then passed,"

time houses had latches ou the out respectable but as pioG table as theCEN l is I K 1,
resjectfully offer
their nrofeesion- - (

T-S
Side, but they were nof placed with- - 'fessioD8 or offices,

with aftaclied, iu order I r i

early days, that the state prospered
as sne was honored and her favorite
pursuits cherished ; and that should
they turn to the ways of selfishness,
she would abandon them. These
myths were the effective directors
of their pursuits, the unseeu in-

fluence that made Greece the land
of heroes, eloquence and song;
that tuned the lyre of Ilomer ;

nerved tliQ heart of Achilles and
thundered Fhillippics from the
Bema. Nearly all nations have
been ionuded,apparently by chance;
the founders bad no idea of the

.. JZ2 al serv ices lo the Til! working people must not

fables, their times when meu were
greater than any of their descend-auts- ,

their dark periods of adversity
when wen's souls were tried.

To the curious, the philosophic11,

the student of nature, or the gen-

eral reader no species of Literature
is more interesting than this ; it is
a fair index of the people in their
infancy, it is an exhibition of their
unsophisticated self, an earnest of
all that we may look for in their

citizens of
Greensboro,

in a string
that tbe inmates might be appraised
if an enemy secretly attempted to
to erain admission. During all that

the sun to go down to receive my
wages. Let those who think it con-

sistent with modesty and self-respec- t,

become independent candi-

dates for Congress, solicit the nom-nati- on

of conventions, or prompt
their friends to put their names for-ward-b- ut

I will do none of these
things. I know that my namtfhas
been mentioned in connection with
the nomination, but not by me, nor
any one prompted or solicited; by
me, norshalkit ever be. If such
an honor were to come unsought, of
course I, or any other man, would
bo deeply grateful tor it ; but to
blow my own trumpet, or work the
wires to get it, would involve such
a loss of self-respe- ct as a seat in Con-

gress could not compensate for
I have written this letter in haste,

be permitted to know how things
are carried on at Washington city,and tbe surroun two hoursmiared to furnish, atI am and so decisively, that, according:

to the census of 1870, the population!
accountTooted up as follows? 'lsi.j

Raleigh, Greensboro, Jefferson city,
Harrisouville, or they will keep up
this agitation until tey teach office
iidAra that " honestv is the best

night we kept watch but no Indian
was heard ; in the morning search
was made but no enemy could be
found ; a deep calamity, however,
had fallen uoon the neighborhood :

17.678,628
20,ff79,74S

Atlatie States '
Other States and Territories

ding country. One or the other of them
run always be fonnd at their office on
Lindsay's corner up stairs, entrance East
Market Street.

Satisfactory reference given, if desired,
from our rusin-ctiv- e patrons during tbe
p.it twvlve or fifteen years. JiUfctf

VIIT STUIDXO I

notice, COFFINS of any style and nmaii,
andjLavtVfine bearse for the use "of the public.

Af. orders for Furniture, Coffins or Metalie
cases promptly attended to, at moderate
charges.

Any marketable produce taken m exchange
for work, if delivered at my shop on Fayette-viil-e

street. -
Work carefully packed and delivered at

future career. .Nations are not more
different in government, laws, and
religion.-tha- n in their fabulous his- -

Excess over Atlantic SUtes 3,401419
t t,

policy" and that they (the office
holders) are their servants not
their masters. P. C. H.

Harrisonville, Mo. l 1,

The State of things is now for the.
first time represented in Congress.

Mrs. Mary Barker, the wife of one
of the settlers was gone; not a
vestige of her departure could be
obtained. In the early part of the

the depot Free of Charge. Jan.7,-iy- .
It is to be observed, however, that iDunTnnQADUft RYTHFMILLinN

IIILDSIIEI3IEK. a tableau exhibition in AnAt in reply to yours just received, ana all westward 0! the Atlantic tates.,
is by no means fthe West. Geogra- - rnicrht she was with her hns Dana in

1 iiv I wuiini w mm m w.- -

nOMK and. te in Garrett building I . it II . . n vlA I. .
T?anM.tfiillv Informs his mends and tbe the nouse, aooui, uimu.6u,-- v. I ' A. I r. . " mav ronnirA. nhinallover Dr. Foulkes' Store. f uhio is much lartner eass

IWest" of to-da- y than MaJnoi

work they were accomplishing ;

they were fugitives, out-law- s, dar-

ing adventurers, or Quixotic heroes
in search of exploit ; such founders
have generally been renowned for
something, 44 mighty hunters,", like
Nimrod; inventors ot alphabets
like Cadmus; bold aggressors as
William the Norman ; or sectarians
like our pilgrim fathers, in a few
years their deeds have been mag-

nified, and a thousand incidents
added until thereis a nucleus of

Fabulous history; and the char-

acter of that history will depend
Kfh nnon thft character of the

ence w discoved, bat.no w,-a- ow poem . V,.Moa"VSi1st Sf "U.6pnblic generally that he has' opened at. the
Mclver Brick building a

torv,and if anything prophetic isin-ivoive- d

in a people's progress it may
be found in their fabulous preten-
sions. The Chinese, the oldest na-

tion upon earth are taught that
their nation has existed from crea-

tion's morn, that the Omnipotent
established their government and
made the royal family of better
materials than the common people,
and they firmly believe that their
first king held direct .communica-
tion with the Deity. These are

Li. W. ANDREWS,
Greensboro, N. C.

ejt. 17, 1873-l- y
was east of Ohio.door, nor otner Oa,.u i. nined to . few. and formerly

111 r m mrm mn rm unu HVHIIiril I HAATB H. Villi li IX uio ssvattuk mvwv m w mm uu a S aw w w -FLOUR. couia oe iouuu uj - ir:r- - t WMMi. confront me! spread widAlv. wlease read
UICA11S. to have gone out. iue uiu, w- -- fTir-,- he sadlv said. friends asmv letter to such of my

sisted of herself, two sisters, three Carrot8 oat the stoutest manhood, A Cure for OongumptionJL corr
respondent writes as follows about
the sanitary power of, a very-- well ;,

known nlant: I have discovered a
small Children and her nusoanu, peasmy weaned soui uotn aeea,and a

you meet who haye heard the report
so as to counteract it, for I would

nnnoMmmrilr brine my namer,a Ttarhpr was A woman Of more Bean O! strife for me nereaiw.
Else my heart would go to seed.

JOB WORK
or EYEH r Desert ptlea,

Executed in the

VERY BEST . STYLE,
And at New York prices, at the

Patriot Job Office.

than ordinary strength of body asGeneral Commission Has iness.
Liberal advancements made on Consignments It mav make the above a sourcesimple, perhaps some weuid say, well as courage of mina, ana was' ,

founder and the genius of those who.:n. tMiifinna and v thev are of some amusement to our youngnot only the lite of her own nome,aad prompt attention paid to same.
Greensboro, Jan. 1st, 18T4.

7 - -
I . m.,f0.;aa Now in re-- Marlrs tr know, that some changemore influential on tjninese manners rrut;w mo - , ; ,

before the public ; but if the report remedy for pulmonary consumption. t
has general currency, and cannot it has cured a number of cases
thus be counteracted, then youl are after taey ha(j commenced bleeding
at liberty to publish this letter, at tne inngs and the hectic-flus-b

hastily written as it is, in the news- - waa aiready on the eheek., v Afters
papers, for it speaks nothing i but trying this remedy to my own satv
rh trnth. and Iam determined that I have thought philan- -

Jan. 7, ly. t rthncrranhv. without muchbut of the entire settlement, xuo
intelligence of her absence fell likeoArn ti THIN irauuiuu, oand Droerress than all the laws and

effecting the sound, will make thethunder upon the astonished neigu- -

71. Houston A COmw Wholesale and Retail Grocers, bors, a deep gloom resieu uu
everything, the ram-crowBraw- u

tteeU CmertEatt Market StGreentboro, 2i.C mv name shall not be used as An thropy required that I should let it
is theSpecial attention sriven to Suear, Coffee, be known ta tho workUt It,apple of discora.

Yours very truly,
the tree tops, and tne cicr uwvu

loneliness. A shortwith a peculiar
distance from the honse one of Mrs.Salt. Bacon. Lard. Fish. Snuff f CVJ-OGBDR-

lp "strongcommon mnllin, steeped

sense of the plaintive .writer more
intelligible. ;

"While journeying by rail, says
a traveler in an English paper. "I
witnessed the following incident:
One night, just afrer I had scram-

ble into my sleeping berth, I heard
loud and angry voices proceeding

religiou of the state. The people
believing their government eternal,
look with contempt upon all other
nations as upstarts aud mushroom
pretenders ; believing that God es-

tablished them, they think he cer-

tainly gave them the proper form
ot religion, hence they treat our mis-

sionaries as demagogues, fool or
hypocrits; thinking their kings to
be a superior race, they adore them

the assertion, that nothing except,
Religion, exerts so much influeuce
upon a nation ; for tbe influence is
not only universal but irresistible.
In every land there is a kind of under-

-current or popular belief, upon
which law and church ministrations
are engralted, and whenever they
oppose thin belief they are over-

thrown. Tlii is the " genius of the
people," the characteristic which
tkn nwo rnlv fan comnreheud.

R. ,F Armfield.Candy. Iron, Leather, Flour. Meal, Soap
Tt-a-, Tobacco, and a traneral routine o, ana sweeieneu wuu wuw,sir,andJrank freelv. Theherb sbouldlBarker's shoes was lounu, ciose uy

be gathered before the 5th of, July, , ;it a bloody handtercniei uiuwrui
Irom anything known in the settle married lad V Of our

Groceries. feb ll.'ly.

Qha?. G. Yates,
M N CF ACTL'KKB OF

A young
if convenient, xoung or oia prauuiineznerienced intown, Homewnaj dried in the shade, andfha rar of the car. i tewment, and a few yaras ia" --

letter from a merchant of Philadel
FREDERICK DETMERING,

Boot & Shoe Maker,Tin. Sheet Iron & Copper Ware the ways ot gardening. psu v- -- r n mner : bairs.-- r . r -- j. ti ND dealer in Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and phia to WmrGatUn, ot jamestowu, you this is a sleeping car, and you
can't come in without a ticket" her sass patch early this spring, but

na. ii hv her mother that sheTh old tab aud traditions ofas aoove numauiiy, uuc,t iucu
tviannio mandates with slavish1. Shoes, Wood Ware, Lamps, Urocfery, n . Rtr4M., nmr p,brterian Church. Ta. Except the above not a trace," i or a.

ami Glas Ware, Grocers. Stores, ana as i,a.i rdantal her beans wrong. "NotrrackTnor sign ot any descrip- - hBegorra,! bad a ticket
-- .ried Goods, generally. No. 31 Sooth Elm the United States are very umereui,

troia those of England or France :

c nnr manners, laws and
and Shoes made to order in tbeBOOTS notice, at the lowest terms. :: i.i fnnnA ftnd all hooe of is itr rve lost, is -- ai you .fJ . - .nHrplv

medicine must oe conunueu iruuf--thre- e

to six months, acording to the j

nature ot the disease. It is good,
for the urinary vessels also. It,
strengthens the-syste- m, and builds
nn in.fparl of - takine-aw- ay

. the

aatisnea uuui iucGreeiii'bot o, N. C. Goods sold low for uou tuu.u : - j .i :,nfl tn inafl vonr tict- - . . -- ;fhnatcn..nronnirth( lost lau V was civcu uu uau tuw uiiowi-uu- t- - - I matter sne vsihMi nerThe best of leather, and a gooa nt gnaran--cash, or barter. )an 19:ly
et. perhaps you can remember your . . f anxjety, and:.:..,f;r.u nnr poulu their lawsted. eb 19: ly (To be Continued. J
a a. T ti'hAM it u m mis mini im njm. made their ap--

servility, and worship them as gods.
From the influence of these little
traditions the people are improvi-
dent, unambitious, self-conceite- d,

ignorant, corrupted, and almost be-

yond recovery. The church in all
her branches, is now making a corn-bin-d

effort for Chinese reform : mis

ut " - ; .SCOTT
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inJ. and institutions live m this country

at all : if we were disposed to obey
hinl w ronld bv no means snp--

BU o, Paddy evidently employing 2SSU IndVad reSth.
t.:- - .t,jir?nr nnwprs. Och. bvi abers j Mr thl and takes inflamation Irom tne.HC. UILL1S,

CONFECTIONER,
North Elm Street, opposite Court House,

Has In addition to his regular line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Provision, Croclrry, Wooden and Tin Wart.
- ' -- i --f- -r -

he
uisimu..u6rexclaimed at length. I was. i "'",,r-- n vfnfc determined not to I,lungs. Itisthewish, oltmewniL .TT-l- .-J

fv! --,fntn9 of the old world ,
mu- - w trailitions and fireside day of October mess 01 oean8 bob r, I: : " V , .kahIiIlose an earlycandies, nuts, fruits, toys, otc, a full

stock of
x SPRING TOYS,

A widow lady who started a
boarding-hous- e for telegraph opera-

tors in this city lately, found her-

self at the end ot the month bank-
rupt in purse and minus her two
iiane'hters. Her guests had disap

11 A: 13 East Market St., Greensboro, N.C. born on the 26th
1833.7 and- - set otaies, CrTsionaries to teach and preach have

embarked from every christainized 11 v twilled them UPt- - a Twrnle are lue rww wKeeps on hand a full stock of goods in Baby Carriages, j r - - . , nnhliatl thlR receiDt IOr li3 wusut44aAto va m -

hranchinc fibers that them out with tne oT-- - . thls npDoll Carriages, &C Freeh fruits and con-

fectioneries received weekly, mar Il ly
Lis line, and sells at lowest market rates
for .cash or barter.

Jan."21:ly.
shore, both truth, zeal and energy
ftr mPt hv native suDerstition as has concluded nat tne oeau r 7---

Av

in the house ifortTo Cure a FeloruThe following
eimple recipe for the treatment of Sheramify through and through the

a . nnn these roots and and keepfrau- d- Winston Sen--peared also, leaving behind them
an old Saratoga trunk containing use. Christain Advocate.business is

tinel
-t--

71. Caldrleuirh, popular evit ,
trnnk a tree may grow but can one of the most common and painW RTTC"ES-- ROXS jet unconquerable ; Balvation-fla- g

waves over r.hinea soil, but herE. Familv Grocer and Confectioner, ri. Ano-raft-d : lone before we ful of the numorous amicuona oi
umonifv in worth testing. AsGRO OEES two bars of pig-lea- d, a aozen wmatu

an a. harllv-wor- n Bible. Un in Mil- - Th nr vet 100.000.000 aCTCSa riarm&n saloon keepertruths have not yet dwoswb w ,
.

--

f nr lisiou.
KD

South Eln Street, Greensboro, A . C.
Keeps conetantlyon hand a full line of

-- Groceries and Confectioneries, such as lvar down the effects ot labuiov, anow y - , onr . -
of public lands in the countrythat

nmATcVMaT tinn iin j Vina I . .
Pail". uA a kjm j uuut.uibj - " -

the flv-le- af of the book were several BOon a fel0n makes its apper- - fersburg says: Ven I goes to mine
Quotations from ! the Latin poets, anCe apply a poultice ot equal party t 8leeps not goot I dreams inmoiDersuoo wv--UUl . U.,tl am nnanrveved. but aner ucuuyv.sugar, coffee, Molasses, syrups. Teas, Meal, rttU f illCiKIllAii nxswry. i i .oitinn ana nursei v imuwiRnniA is another example, .a. , li Tt.MA nt a tinn rtAftc two i UnArra anil nnmsLOue. uiia.cu m:nA ,awi nat. i nears ucuiFlonr, Bacon, Candv, Canned Fruits, and vemensi j 8wamp lands, deserts, . mounr,

single tale of fabulous historyfound- -(Caldwell Corner, Greensboro, N. C.)

And Dealers in - nair " Play the ace to win," "Cop- - sufficient lard to make a paste bnJin and singing in mine ears dot tj. i and other grants, .t.
Wet on the deuce,w Take it sweet, and renew as soon as it gets dry. Jcsn8-i0V-

es me. Dot bothers me . egtimated that the whole amount,ed her capitol, nerved her army
with invincibility, and bore onward

fancy Groceries of evry description, also
tbe largest stock of CigarsTobacco, Pipes
and Snuff ever kept in Greensboro. New
Goods arriving every week,

ap. 1 y.

form, butiuto an unchanging
inhabitant of the same state

wegare to occupy, the little, intel-lectu- al

man thus formed, is just the
to imbibe the great doc-Site- a

of state. A child nursed by

. .... ft pTVRY GOODS. Urocenes, Tinware. Wood- -
with a little iemou, A few applcations win enecsacuic. i 0t straigni, up u 1 c arable lauuaavauauie ws

. ondJflocrauatakelanudder glassher standard ofempire fromGrangesXJ enware, Sugar, Coffee, Molaases,Flour,
Mal. Baeon. Lard. &C. . from Ethiopia to bean- -

The inflagationists in vvasnmg- - ofbeet. 1 lions of aCTea. Lot year f&"Jofseveral other itemsParker, Holt & Con
. Block, Greensboro. N. (

were UlUgQt, vreu. I . . ' ,i l I frtnr millions OI acres were ia.ct wj .
ton say that on Monday

fresh and recently toTuule,new,
porcndTipeciaiiy for this mark, dinavia. TheRomans
will be eoaunnallv added to as the wanU of I that after "not altOU iniiaKv nf uermany or ujsvi a

. c-- jMnn n. a mewag. vox "w--"-- oAtMcrti. anu. tuc bmeaimtne trcyi," Vinre of Erin, neither general intelUgence, a Missouri pa-fU- r

mentions the following "Tn.e xJZZ?.:hTnrTik thatP. asked
tho nnmnnnitv miT demand.

Dealers in country produce and Groceries
and country and Western Bacon, Lard,
Salt, Fish, Flonr, Meal, Corn, Oats, Sugar, alter IHon , had tamDiea irom ner i .wuc

uta. nnr
" --,nination' for the inak uri"i o 'reasouo v i Tri . .arnt. l mate isCinatnr from thlS district ISQuick sales and small profits is our motto. --xo, arP. all the arable lands ot tndeep foundations and tne xrojan Congress giving nis

WV" bill,
J I A nn

--Sn politics : a child OLMO and then on uwiawjw.thief, and I . Mnt in 1 why she was his wife,5Give ns a eaii. '7 ' subhwbu w-- r- ' i .wliar a eowardL! and - amen u - .
h- -!' 1 1 MnntrJ will UC auoutww

uonee, leas, 31olasses.
Butter, Chichtnt and Egg Speciality.
Fresh Fish daiiy-eice- nt Monday, y

eUte was destroyed --apneas, aecoua X,a is develop- -

only.to AchiUes and Hector, fought "fSSS notew Crop Cuba luTolasscsN' during business hours.71hU way through the Greeks, carried eaw - m Qt wiU. , . . J? or awe dv ...
-- Tiwra sTr,AK RON'S.

We pay highest market prices for country
produce in Barter or Cash, and sell as low hia father and housenoia goua w uie iui w

llaren 11, 1S7.as any. uive us a triaL ap.-i- y.


